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bable, he no \\' , to judge from the above quofation, definitely adopts 
the oxide-ring 1). 

The results of my researches, I may draw up in the following 
rule: -

In the transformation of the 1.2 glycols into aldehydes, a rea1 
intramo1eeu1al' atomie real'l'al1gement takes plaee, which eannot be 
explained by any normally-proceeding intermediate l'eaction; it has 
not, ho wever, been decided as yet whether this atomic migration 
takes p1aee with the 1.2 glycols themse1ves Ol' whether the oxides 
are formed first and then Ulldergo an intramolecu1ar rearrfingement. 

I am now making experiments in that elircction with Dl'. MEEltBURG. 

Chemistry. - Prof. A. P. N. FRANCHIlIlONT pre&cnts to the Library 

of the Academy a dissertation froll1 Dr. J. MOLL VAN CHAHANTl<J, 

entitleel: "Su~)liO-isobuty1'ie (leiel and IiOI/W 0/ tt:; del'tvativeli" 
and offers the following exp1anation. 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 24, HI04). 

Dl'. 1\loLL VAN CHARANTE has commenecd at my instigation to tho
rough1y investigate snlpho-isobutyric acid. He pl'epared it aeeol'ding to 
the process whieh I had published many years ago fol' the pl'epal'ation 
of those a1iphatie su1phocarboxylic acids in which the snlphonic acid 
gl'onp is attached to the same carbon atom as the cal'boxyl gl'OUp (namely 
from the acid anhyclrides with sulphurie acid). The&e aeicls are not 
only important from the fact that tlley fire bibasic acil1s, ofwhich om' 
lmowledge leaves generally mnch to be desired, but a1so becanse 
the two acid functiolls iÎl'e of themse1ves, and not merely on account 
of their position, of different strength, aud are situated together more 
closely than in the case of the ttr0111atic acids, anel can therefore, 
exert a greater influence on each other. 'l'he difiicnlties experienced 
in the case of slliphoaeetic aeid, sulphopl'opionie add etc. cansed by 
the mobility of the hydrogen ato111s whieh are placed at the same 
carbon at0111 could not pl'e&ent themselves here, because the at0111 to 
whieh thc two acid functioJls are linked, does not carry lJ,)'dl'ogen. 

rrlH~ said methad of ])reparing, which had nevel' been fnIly eluei
dated, in ",hieh two mols. of acid allhydride reart with one mol. 
of sulphurie aeiü la yield Ol1e mol. of sulphonic acid is thus explained 
lJy Dl'. MOLI, VAN CHARAN'm: a diacylsnlphnric acill is formeel whieh 

1) Al leasl if the quolulion is men'nl fol' all lhe 1.2 glycols. 
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on being warmed is converted into monacylsulphonic acid, which in 
contact with water yields sulphonic acid and cal'boxylic acid: 

On H2n+1 00.0.S02.0.00.011 H:!n+l passing into On H2n+ 1 00.0. 
S02.0n H2n CO.OH and then by H~O into On H2n+l CO.OH and HO.S02. 
On H2n.CO.OH. 

Specially undertaken experiments led him to this conclusion and 
a180 taught him th at when the acid chloride was used in8tead of the 
acid anhydride also two mols. of the latter are required to one mol. 
of sulphurie acid. The action of chlor08ulphonic acid on carboxylic 
aeids, which is also given as a method of preparing sulphonic aeids, 
is understood by him to first yield the aeid ehloride and sulphuric acid, 
which then react on each othel' with formation of the sulphonic acid. 

Sulpho-isobutyric acid itself is a very hygl'oscopic substance con
taining two mols. of water of crystallisation. The barium salt contains 
th1'ee mols. of water, the sodium salt half a mol. The neutra1 silver 
salt is anhydrous like the acid salt, which latter can only be obtained 
in the pl'esence of a large excess of the acid. 

When acting on the sodium salt with photiphorus pentachloride 
Dr. MOLL VAN OHARANTE obtained, according to circumstanees, either the 
dichloride or a chloro-anhydride, which is the chloride of the carboxylic
and the anhydride of t11e sulphonic acid funetion. The dichloride 
is a colourless liquid, which distils at about 55° under a pressure of 

20 I 

1-1
/ 2 m.m. mercury, with a sp. gr. cl "4 = 1.4696 and a reti'active 

power nD = 1.4887; it solidifies at _10°. The sulpho-anhydride
carboxy-chlol'ide is solid, crystallises fl'Om lig;oin ana. melts at 61°. 

With a little water the dichloride yields su1pho-chloride-isobutyric 
acid, which is crystalline and me1ts at 134°. yy-ith more ~ater, sul
pho-isobutyric acid is formed. With methyl alcohoi Jhe ester of the 
carboxylic function is genel'ated whilst the sulpho-chloride function 
remains. This ester sulpho-chloricle is a liquid, ,~hich passed over at 
a pressul'e of 11

/ 2 m.m. at about 60° and soliclifiecl af 21°.5; the 
20 ' 

sp. gr. was cl "4 = 1.3436, the refmctive 'power nD = 1.46658. 

Treatment with sollium methoxicle c1is501ved in methyl alcohol yieldecl 
not t11e dimeihy 1 ester bnt th~ ester sodium salt of (he snlphol1ic acid. 

The dimethyl ester prepared from the neutral silver salt with niethyl 
iodide was a liqnid which passed ovcr at a pl'essme of 1--1/2 m.m. 
betweell 82°·_78°, solidified on eooling and th en melted at 4°; the 

20 -
sp. gor. was d"4 = 1.2584, the illdex of l'ef,'aetion u,D, = 1.44481. 
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The neutral ester is saponified hy methyl alcohol and then yields 
an acid one like all sulphonic esters. With ammonia it yields an 
ammonium salt of tlle sulphonic ester function, which is also an 
ester of the carboxylic acid. 

1'he acid ester, uamely the carboxy lic ester of the snlphonic acid, was 
also obtained fi'0ll1 the sodiulll salt of sulpho-isobntyric acid by meam, 
of hyclrogen chloride and methyl alcohol anel is hygroscopic. lts isomet·, 
the carboxylic acid of the sulphonic es te)', which was prepared from the 
aciel silver salt with methyl iodide, is not hygro&copir, it cry&tallises 
from benzene and melts at 90". Dl'. MOLL VAN CHAHANTH'S experiences 
with the esters of snlpho-isobntyric acid agree fairly weIl with those 
of WEGSCHEIDER with metasulphobenzoic acid. 

The melting points of the compounds obtainecl behave as lllight 
be expected; those of the snlphonic acid chlOl'ides are more elevated 
than those of t11e sulphonic esters; those of the carboxy lie ehlol'ides 
are lower than those of the carboxylie esters. The melting points of 
the esters as weIl as those of the eh lori des of the earboxylic acids 
are 10we1' than those of the carboxy lic acius themselyes. 

Mathematics. -- "Tlte relation between the mdizt8 oj Clt1'vI"ttw'e oj 
a t'/.Visted curve in a point P oj the curve and t!te radi1ls oj 
curvatu?'e in P oj the section oj its clevelopable witlt its osculating 
plane in point P." By W. A. VERSLUYS. (Communicateel by 

Prof. P. H. SCHOUTH). 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 21" 1904:.) 

~ 1. THEOREl\f. PO?' each twisted cubic ca the J'atio is constant 
oj the radius oj C1l1'VatltJ'e in any zwint P to the ]'adius of cUl'vatU?'/3 
of the ,section oj the osculatin.lf plane in t!tl' lJoint P '/.VitA tlw developable 
0 4 belonging to ca. 

PRam'. Ir we take P to be origin of cool'dinate~ and the tangent, 
principal nOl'mal anel binormal of the curve ca in the point P to 
be the axes of coordinates, then Ca is the cuspidal curve of the 
surtace 0 4 enveloped by tlle pIane 

.ti t' - 3 B t~ + 3 G t - D = 0, 
where 

D=z, 
G = C2 y, 
B = bl m + b2 Y + b~ :::, 
.ti = al .e + a~ y + az z + a4• 


